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Abstract
Background: Breast cancer is one of the most common cancers :,:- _ : _
women in Iran, which causes a large number of deaths. Screeni:-: .: 
_
prevention are necessary for this cancer The aim of this studr' .,'...
determine the systematic screening of breast cancer in Iran frorn l3S: > .
to 1395.
Materials and Methods: This study was conducted through a systemaric
review of published literature about breast cancer screening in Iran. T- 
=
required data collected from the SID and PubMed databases. Anc _' 
=
keywords was: breast cancer, screening, breast self-examination, br:,..
examination, and mammography. Finally, 43 papers were revier.r,ed. l_:
articles in English and 19 articles in Persian.
Findings: The results of the review articles indicated that the SBE rates
was 2.4 to 46.80 . cBE rates ranged from 4.2% to 44.3yo, an.
mammography rates ranged from 3.3% to 6loh,, and the highest rates \\-e:.
6.9%. One of the main obstacles to doing SBE was the lack of knorviedl-
about how to do this. One of the most common barriers to CBE is the ia...
of difficulty in the breast, the lack of awareness, and the fear of finding t:-"
mass in the breast. One of the most important barriers to mammographr ..
the lack of knowledge about mammography.
Conclusion: The rate of performance of Iranian women in breast can.;-
screening is very low, and the common obstacles is indicate that ,j--
benefits of screening are not properly educated. Considering the age oi .:-=
disease andthe impact of this disease onthe family and society, educ.: . '
is improved. The need for screening is imporlant.
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